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RhB Order. New Trains
On 30 June 2015 Sladier was
(lwarr:led a 285 m illiOn CHF cxmU8cl
by Rhälisclul Bahn 10 build 27 foures, metre-gsUQfJ rakes of stock, with
an option clause to, 20more. These
trains . formed by 8 powered end car
an<! three trailers, Olle a driving trailer.
0flI desigoatad as FlügeItriebzOge(FTZtranslatesas _Wnged po.Yef"eCI trains"l,
Ihis Iodicaling !hat lhe trains wi' jl'\Jn in
multiple, beiog separate<! and coupled
upsn route.
They wil! have a So' So' + 2' 2' +
2' 2 ' + 2' 2' axle I\IT8f1gement and will

be 76.44 m Ioog.
2,670 mm wide, and will have
a max, heighl 013,780 mm sbove rail
top, Theirt!lfe weighl will be 1 14 t, and
gross laden weighl will be 140 t. They
wiI be fitted 'Nith 35 firstand 131 aeccnd
classseats, Of!hese, 12 first m 22 SI»
ood clasaseats wiI be situated ... the Iow
fIoor areaa. Thefe wiR be !wo wheelchair
hamess points and seven lip-up seals.

The Interior and access will meat
IIle requlrements 01Ihe Swlss Disability Equalrty Act SehlG (Behindertengleichslellungsgesell.), wilh entrance
door wicIth being designed to lac~itale
speedy boatding and alighting. The ir'lterior wH! be fully air conditloned, and
wi ll be extensively low II~, 450 mm
aboYe rail top in the entrMCe vestibules,
whiIe the high fIoor amas will be 960 mm
aboYe ralliop. There are !wo WCs, one
01them designed Ior handicapped passengers. $pace will be prOIIided Ior the
caniage of bikes, skis, prams and bulky
luggage.
Construction will be reallsed al
Stadler's M~ work$, with d e liv...
rle. starting in summer 2019, and fi.
nished by 2022. The trains win be
mosl!y used 00 Landquart to Klosters
Plall services, where they will n.m in
multiple, and on Klosters Plat% to Oavos
and SI. Moritz. services, where they will
operate as tour<ar formations.
This is RhB's largesI single new train
order in the operator's entire hislory.
Today RhB hasa lleel 01approximately
" 120vehicles. And althoogh in recent

years it carried out extensive rolling
stock purchases, the average age 01
the vehicles used lor passenger services is still ovar 30 years ,
EssentiaJly lIle new Imins, to be
OOsignated Ctass ASe 4/ 16 3111 3137, will be .lmU. , in design to lhe
existing 20 Stadler-buitt CIassABe 8/1 2
and ABe 4/1 6 Allegra EMUs, which entered service In 2010/ 12, Theywill
repIace the 191Os-built CI.ass Be 464
EMUs, snd a number 01 Iocomotivepowered pusn.poll rake$, and wil supplement the Allegras and Ihe sill. new,
artlculated seven-car Alvra push-pull
rakes (known as AGZ , Albula Gliederlüge, Albuta articulate<l trains) , alSO
buih by StadIer, The first AIvra (Ihe R~
mansch name for Albula) was pul "'to
commerciat sefVice 00 11 June 2016.
The photo be/ow ShOwS sn AGZ on
a tast run on 2 Juna, powared by Ge
4/ 411625, al La Punl·Chemues-ch

Allwill ,.,.turtl l ,300mmwideenIrlI'lOOdoors, spaciouslegroom betWeen
seats(I,8oomminbays, I,9QOmmln
rows), leather sest upholstery In firsl
classaccommodallon, vacuuT'M'9tention
wes , and walknounted power sockels 101' person.aI electrical equipment,
The two-car trains will have a 60'2'2'
axIe &rrMgernE!nt:andwil be 45, 700 l1Yll
ovar couplings, They will be raled at
1,500 kW al wheet rim . The Ihree-car
trains will have a 60'2'2'2' axIe arrangement and wiU be 63,200 mm tong 0IIef-

all TheywiRaIso be ratedat I ,SOOkW
al wheel firn All will be designed lor
a top service speed 01140 km/ h
Arriva Nederland Is pari 01100 OBowne<l Arriva Group, and Is active in
maflY parts 01 the Nelherlands, notabIy
in OrenIhe, F\eIdcnd, Friesland, Gelderland, Groningen, Noore! Brabant, Zuid
Holland, Umburg and lQIJtheast FrieSland pl'OYinces, including Ihe Waddefl
IsIands, wrtha worklorce oIover 6,000

{nesr SI. MoriuJ.
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be d ••lgnM for()pefalionoff ' tltNPC,
16.7 Hz. Maximum approyed speed
win be 120 km/ hobut in regularsefVice
only 100 km/h will be achieved. The
powercarwill beratedatl ,OOO kW (wilh
a maximum powerot 1,400 kW), arid
the maximum startlng tractive effor1 wilt
be 150 kN . Automatie coupIings will be
litted, resulting In speedy coupling}

separation al Klosters Platz.
In general, IIle de sign 01 Ihe new
tralrlS wi ll be eXlremely robust. They will

~ .... Arrtn Neclerland
Umburv eonc..-lon

ruRT Praaentecl

Slarting on 11 December 2018 Arova Nedef1and Is 10 operate bus and nliI
services wrthln Umburg, the SOUIhemmosl 01 lIle Wch provinces, The flIll
serviceS wiI COYer live routes '
• Maastricht Rana.vijck - Keri\rade Ceotrum (Heuvellandlljn, 33 km, eleclrified,I .5kVOC),
- Roermond - VenIa- Nij'negen (MaasIijn,
81 km , non-electnfled, electrificatlon
pIanned Iorcompletioo ... 2020), boIh
currently operate<l by VeoIia ,
- Maastricht Randwijck - Roermond
and Heerlen - Roermond (both part 01
NS's core 1.5 kV OC electrilied nelworkconcession) ,
- Heerlen - Aachen Hbl. (Germany)
Services 00 thls intematiooaJ route
will be branded Umax, and Arriva 6flvisages creabng a haIf-hour1y service
between Maaslricht and Liege. This ,
serving the Netheriands, Germany and
Be\gium, will mqulre Ihe usa oltriple'o'OItage trains (1 .5 kV oe, 3 kV oe Md
15kVACI6,71U),
In readiness lor lIlis 15-year c ontract, which was awatded in May 2015
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Arliva pIaced an order with Stadlet in
June 201510r 15 ~ and 21 Itv'eecar FURT EMUs, The HIlIt 0' the.e,
a two-c.r unll No. 450, ws. reedy
by mltJ.Juty 20' 6, end on 'he '51h
0' the month _
pntunted 10 Ihe
pubIJc ., Sted#er'. Bhrrk#( worlui /n
Venlo. Ouring lhe event Hein van der
Schoot 01 Stadlef Nedef1and anti Arme
Hellings 01 Arriva Neder1and signed
s 15-year full-service contract tar Ihe
new FURT, as weil as tor 24 Sladlerbuih GTW OMUs and EMUs anti !or
seven AlstorMluilt UnI DMUs, the work
to be realised al Blenck, which was
taken OIer by StadIer In Jaouafy 20 14,
Of Ihe INItch ot 3., the 15 !WOcaf 1.5 kV OC FURTs will have lour
pairsol entrancedoors. and will be 00livered by Oecember 2016, 1301 lhe
l ,5kV oe ~trainswil have live
pairs 01 entrance doora, anti OOliveries
01 these EMUs win start in Oecember
2020. The remaining eight of lhe three·
car lralns Will be destined Ior the Umax
service, anti be triple-voItage, Theywill
have three pairs 01 enlrance doors,
these lralns Inlended lor langer distance, imited-stopaervices, and WIll be
defivered by Oecem~ 2017
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